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PARTNERS -- Steve Lawrence and Eydie Gorme are in harmony 
both professionally (in NBC Sunday colorcasts in vacationing Steve 
Allen's time spot) and in private life (as Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence). 

I WHITE .rid SHAUGER, Inc. 
A GOOD NA.R[• TO ItEME•fBER I'1 I 

for • .... .: •::: 
FURNITURE • .'• •.,, '" 

Living Room B•d Room Dining Room 
RUGS AND CARPETS A SPECIALTY 

QUALITY and LOW PlaICE 
-- 39 Years Serving the Public -- 

435 STRAIGHT ST. MU. 4-7880 PATERSON, N.J. 

240 MABK!• ST. (CaR'oH Plaza Hotel Bldg.) MU 4-7977 

Peter F. Cu0n0 Jeweler and Engraver 

Authorized P.B.A. Jeweler a.nd Engraver '" 

Life Membership Cards - Rings- Pins- Wallets 
204 A MARKET STREET EAST PATERSON, N. J; 

SW 7-6151 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO DINE AND WINE 

- 
ß .-.. " ..... •'.' -,m.••.•, 

KITCHH ',..•%., • • 
A SPECIALTY 

q •'.•_ •.-, 
o 

BROILED LOBSTER • -- DAILY 
•ROGS' I•GS- •rT SHE•b •R•U•- D•EriBH - •A!P O%% 

TROUT- •A•IB•T- SAb•ON - I•IBP - 
OTST•S - •LA - COD FI• - WORD FISH - OAI•T 
161 BELMONT AVL (Cor. Burhens), H•LEDOH - - - •mb• J- 

. 

. . 

FROM' HARR 
ß 

ß 

ß 
ß 

r 

GIL/l ERT 

ON SALE AT 

TOTOWA Rfe. 46 FAIR LAWN Rfe. 4 

SON •, 

Hours: 

Man.. Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Open Sunday 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

or CHELSEA R'eg..$S9.9S 

20" PORTABLE FAN $ 
Safety Guard Front and Back 

4 Speeds 2 Intake 2 Exhaust Electrically Reversible 

.95 

Cashier will deduct 25% .off regular 
discount price on these top name fans 

General Electric Manning Bo,wman Brooks 
Vornado Signal 

FOR EXAMPLE 

Signal 10" Oscillating Fan, List $20 

D'iscount Price $12.95 $[171 SALE PRICE , 
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:i-:-. COVER PICTURE: 

-Or[ this week's cover, 'Carolyn "Mickey" Ricard, 16 year old 
high school junior, holds trophy she won Wednesday night, 
w'qgn she was crowned Miss Fair Lawn before 6,000 people at 
Memorial Park. The beauty contest was sponsored by the bor- 
0u•h's Recreation Department and Chamber of Commerce 
wl•ich was part of the celebration of the tenth anniversary 
o•?:!the dedication of the. park. Miss Ricard hopes to become a 
sed:retary following her graduation, and lives with her parents 
an0 a brother at 2-07 36th Street. She won prizes valued at 
$3"• ßbesides the cup. Runner-up in the contest was Kathleen 
O'Dell, 17, of 28-15 Madison Terrace 'and Edwina Franke, 16, 
oE:ii-25 Margaret Court came in third. Contest judges were W. 
TJ•:Williamson, borough manager; Mayor Richard Vander 
Plaat, John Gottliev, George. Beshlian, Lou Raffiani, John Ko- 
laga and Merle St. Amour. 

The 'CHRONICLE 

-. 
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ß 

EISENHOWER AND MACMILLAN HAVE TALKS IN BERMUDA 
-- The Bermuda meeting between President Eisenhower and Mr. 
Macmillan, the Prime Minister, opened in an atmosphere of harmony 
and agreement. No Noes marred the talks. No clash of opinion. 

•..• ß • :.: . 
-. 
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•HAMI, FLORIDA- A true adventure on youY visit to Florida 
is the new Miami Serpentarlum, one of the most unique and e•lue•- 
tional of this country's outstanding exhibits. 
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I•E•ORIE$- Jun• Lockhart portrays a wif• trying to con$ol• 
husband (Jam•s Whitmor•) as h• r•calls a painful Korean War 
•xp•ri•nc•, It'8 a 8c•n• from "l:•ar Has Many I:ac•s" on 

over th• NB½-TV N•twork Sunday, 
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Madison Square Garde, n F 't'ures 
Ice, Capades September 3 to 16 i : :.;-?'- .: 

. 

Combining the world of great music and ballet with champion- 
ship figure skating, the all-new Nineteenth Edition of Ice Capades 
iS scheduled for its world premiere in Madison Square Garden on 
September 3. 

Nine great production sequen- 
ces are listed on the agenda of 
the ice extravaganza, which is to 
continue its engagement for 14 
days through September 16. 

The ballet world offers "Les 

Sylphides", performed by the Ice 
Capers and Ice Cadets, famed 
skating precisionists and features 
the ballet-adagio 'team of Rom- 
ayne and Steele. 

From the silver screen comes 

Walt Disney's "Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarfs". Through spe- 
cial arrangement with Walt Dis- 
ney, the fairy tale fantasy re: 
turns to Ice Capades complete 
with the beautiful "Snow White", 
her seven dwarf company and a 
coterie of exotic forest animals. 

The "little men", of couse, are 
headed by the silent, scene-steal- 
ing Dopey characterized by Paul 
Castle. Sandy Culbertson, the 
teenage champion from Chicago 
ß .in her first-starring role with 
Ice Capades, portrays "Snow 
White'"; Bobby Speeht is the 
Handsome Prince, Diane Grogan 
the Wicked Witch. 

Streamlined classical opera is 
presented in special versions of 
the world's great musical dramas 
in "Operama" Profile versions of 
"Faust"; "La Boheme"; "Samson 
and Delila•h"; and "Pagliaeei" 
give opportunity to the skating 
champions of Ice Capades to dis- 
play their medal winning-talents. 

Tickets are now on sale by 
mail or in person at Madison 
Squar..e. Garden box office, 49th 
and Eighth Avenue, New York. 

Rotarians and Lions Split 
Honors At Softball 

FAIR LAWN .'Uhe third an- 

nual Rotary-Lions '",.*.ball "clas- 
sic" was held at th• ..-*.er Recre- 
ation Field. 

The game was p,•..-;•l in co- 
operat-ion with the Recreation De- 
partment to sponsor four bus 
loads of children on,, their annual 

trip to Yankee Stadium. 
Participating in the game were 

Mayor Richard Vander Plaat, and 
Borough Manager "Pete" Wil- 
liamson, who pl. ayed on opposing 
teams. 

Rotary captured the first game 
of the series and the Lions took 
the second. 

Guest Preacher Returns 
To North Haledon 

NORTH HALEDON The 

1%ev. David Nawyn, pastor of the 
Mi'dway Church and First Pres- 
byterian Church of Mount Sterl- 
ing, Ohio, will be guest preacher 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
Sunday. His sermon at the 11 
a.m. morning worship will be 
"Losing and Finding Life." 

Rev. Nawyn, former member 
of the local church, was at one 
time superintendent of the Sun- 
day Church School. 

Church School .and Adult Bible 
Class will be held at 9:30 a.m. 

Fair Lawn Democrats 
Seek New Leader 

Long Beach Island To 
Sponsor Beauty Contest 

TRENTON How would you 
like to be "Miss Magic Long 
Beach Island?" This is the ques- 
tion asked by the Long Beach Is. 
land Board of Trade in sponsor- 
ing a new beauty contest. 

According to the Department 
of Conservation and Economic 

Development, prizes worth $600 
will be awarded to the young lass 
voted "Miss Magic Long Beach 
Island" and the rules are few and 

simple. 

The contest is open to single 
girls between the ages of 17 and 
25, with good character, charm 
and poise. The contestants must 
be bona fide residents of Long 
Beach Island or Stafford Town- 

ship. However, non-residents may 
qualify by spending two weeks in 
the above mentioned areas dur- 

ing the, 1958 Summer season. 

FAIR LAWN A meeting of 
the Democratic County Commit- 
tee will be called to appoint a 
new Democratic municipal chair- 
man, Henry Kopp said yesterday. 
Kopp submitted his resignation 
as municipal leader and commit- 
teeman from the second voting 
district. 

Kopp, who has failed to rec- 
ognize Morton Ruben, said "he 
will call a meeting of the com- 
ty committee as his final offi- 
cial act. 

Ruben was elected Democratic 

municipal leader by an 18 to 5 
vote of the county committee at a 
meeting in June. The committee 
appointed Ruben after casting a 
vote of no confidence in regard 
to Kopp. 

Kopp has maintained that he 
was the duly elected municipal 
leader and termed the June meet- 

ing of the county committee "il- 
ß 

legal".-Ruben has claimed the 
meeting was "legal". 
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The Seminole Indians who live in Florida'today a•e descend-.: 
ants of tribes who called Florida home hundreds of years ago,. 
Their indelible imprint is to be found in the names of rivers, lakes, 
springs and towns still bearing the musical Inclisa names. 

FROM NURSEMAID TO FILM 
WORK -- 17-year-old Dutch gift 
Gracia Johan is working as a 
nursemaid to a family whilst 
she is in England to learn the 
language. Now she has been 
offered a part in a new Pine- 
wood Studios production begin- 
ning in september. 

AS SCHOOLS BREAK UP.., 
S0 MUSIC BEGINS- During ß 
the summer months some 160- 
boys and girls of the London 
Schools' Symphony Orchestra 
attend a summer course at the 
Quintin & Kynaston School. 
Each day they rehearse from 
10 a.m. until 4 p.m., and dur- 
ing lunch hours a member of 
the Orchestra will give a 
short recital. 
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$8,999.• AUST••• BULL -- Poll Hereford breeders 
•I parts of the •untry who me on a •ur of inspection round the 
Cotswold •arms, were interested to see "Milton S•" the Po• 
Hereford bull that W•son •ms rectafly bou•t from Austria for 
$8,000.00. 
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Tri-Borough 
No. tebook 

They sold toys, jewelry and any Frank Yannucci returned home 
other donated items, the money Monday night bringing-home his 
goirg to the ambulance fund. wife, Marian, and .daughter, Ma r- 
Perhaps they'll keep it up. as jorie, fro.m a stay with fr'•ends 
long as the-•oods hold out, but in Milanville, Pa. They plan to re-. 
they've already donated $5 and turn for another week starting 
a pair of crutches to the corps. August 29. 
The bazaar was held in front o.f Election of officers will be hel,d 
the Westfall home at 435 Hale- at the September meeting of the 
don Avenue. Charlotte is a so- Ladies Auxili•iry of Fire Com- 
phomore at Central High; Gloria pany number two, on September 
is a seventh grader and Edd'e 10. Two new-members were wel- 
Howitt of 18 Mangold Street, will comed at '•-the August •meeting. 
be starling his freshman year at Roberta King•..and Ma•:g:.aret.•in- 
Central in September. ,Good go- rioft. The auxiliary w•ll-•pa•tlci- 
ing, kids, you're setting a fine pate in the ambulance pa•-ade on 
example of the community spirit September 20. 
we were talking abou, t in the ear- Susan Maf-fei recently re.turn- 
lief part of the column. ed from a stay in the hospital 

New .arrivals in the borough covering from a throat infection. 
TEI-BOEO reports, and the detailed explan- include a daughter, Terrie, to 

Preparations for the twenty- ations added for clarification. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Engold, 17 •f------ 
fifth anniversary parade and ce- If anyone had any doubts Summit Avenue, on July 30; and '•' 
lebration of the Haledon Emer- about the advisability' of hiring a daughter, Shirley, to Mr. and OPEN LETTER 
gency Ambulance Association a Superiniendent, this one job Mrs. Charles Post, 21 Harris St., from 
are gradually reaching comple- alone should be proof. The in- on July 29. 
tion. Several more squads have formation that had to be collect- HoI•o11 Library 
indicated they will at•end, amo- ed, collated, summed up, analiz- School district clerk, AI Troy- 
forcycle escort with white shirts ed, written and presented, was ano, will have the entrance cards Asso,½iQfion 

and 'helmets will lead off, and voluminous and the ordinary lay for all students who will attend The 1958-59 membership cards the mayors, council members. po- person .could not have done the Central High School and Pater- are now available, and we are 
lice departments, fire companies job. As Mr. Gorab. our superin- son •echnical and Vocational asking you to renew your mem- 
and auxiliarfes, all joining in this tendent of the Regional High High from Haledon, the week of bership in the Haledon Library 
trt-boro effort. School had experience in the August 25. All students mus• Association and give your sup- 

i•he new ambulance will be de- building of two other schools, /•ave a card in-order;.;..t..o get into .port to .the. Library. Membership, 
dir ted to. the service of the two months of valuable time scho0•! .and as .there was. a mix dues will continue to be a major 
thrre communities on. th. at day. was saved. This means that with up last year when students pick- factor in maintaining the library 
Th ß nine surviving charter mem- this one report and visit to ed up cards for their friends, this headquarters. 
bets will ride in convertibles in Trenton, the permission to hold year each sSudent must pick up We have progressed rapidly 
the parade and. Will appear on the the referendum was granted two his own card. They may go to 
platf0rm during the ceremonies months earlier than .could be rea- Mr. Troyano's home any day since we organized in, May, 19•6. 
at the Roe Street Recreation sonably expected. next' week at 6 Bernard Avenue. The lAbraw has been establish- Field. ! think all members of the Re- H:•)•d ' E'.. Kampf .has appraised ed, new bookshel. ves.•w:er•/• Y•cent- 
The three boroughs really have gional Board should be given a chemicals, dyestuffs and other ly added, children's books were purchased. 

demonstrated a true cooperative vote of thanks for all the work merchandise of the Haledon Tex- Adult bookS?•.'"a:{•e being purchas- 
spirit in the past through their they did in holding special com- tile Processors, Inc.. of 299 Mot- ed .and the free public library, 
contributions to the ambulance ß reittee meetings, visiting and col- rissee Avenue, at the sum of $3,- staffed entirely by fine volun- 
as._•0ciation through the years. leeting material /,or Mr. Gorab 532.50. " ' .. teers, is functioning smoothly. 

'l•ow with the referendum for for the reports. Some of the The materials are at tl•e Mar- In-the first six months since 
th• Regional High School sehed- members made special trips dur- t'm Warehouse at 188 Lafayette the Library opened, more than 
uled 'for October 9, tl•e •hree ing their vacations to hold or at- Street. Haledon Textile Process- 350 free borrowers' cards have 
borroughs will again be working tend meetings; some left their ors have been named defendant been i•sued and more-than 3,000 
for a common good, the expan- jobs for a day .at a time to meet in an insolvency proceeding. Ja- books were in circulation. Libra- 
sion of edfi•ational facilities for with representatives of the .s'ate cob Paer of Paterson was named ry hours, beginning September 
the children of all three bor- or county, or with land owners receiver. through M. ay, are: Monday, wed- 
oughs. •-' involved in the acquis.•tion of the site for-the school. Miss Lin, da J. Hardt, 10 Pomp- nesday and Friday afternoons, 

Last W•dnesday, August 13, We should all feel proud of the ton Road, will attend with 20 oth- "to 5; Friday evening 6 to 8; arid 
when' the Regional Board mem- people who represent us. on the er students from the Paterson Saturday, 10 to 12 .a.m... and I to 
bets appeared before the board Regional Board and back them area, the Bucknell University at 4 p.m. Summer hours are: Mort- 
of. local municipalities to apply up with our attention and appre- Lewisburg, Pa., for a four day day, Wednesday and Friday af- 
for excess credit for the region ciation of their efforts in secur- orientation program on Septem- ternoons, I to 4, and Friday even- 
to/•stablish the school, they were ing a better secondary education her 13. ings, 6 to 8. 
highly praised by the State for our children.. The members of the Kiwanis Won't you stop in at the Li- 
BOard. 'Incidentally, one scho.ol board Club certainly had beau.tiful Wea- brary and' renew your member- 

A 20 page brochure con+alning in ,the state didn't hire a superin.- ther for their annual outing ship? Dues are $1.00 .for adults; 
•.•¾ery available bit of informa- tentlent and has already' appear- Wednesday a.i the home of Ben fifty cents for juniors (up to 14 
ti.'oh on. the region as it is to- ed before the State seven. times. Fischer, 1,1 Avenue B. years of ago). Checks for mem- 
d'aY, and on ',the planned educa- Sometimes towns are penny wise bershi•,-dues may' be mailed to 
ti0nal plant, had to, be presented. and pound foolish, but thank Vince Martinez, welterweight Mr. Joseph Garbaccio, treasurer, 
It!:is required to be presented to, heavens our region wasn't. boxer of Haledon, Paterson and Haledon Library Association, 408 
the state before the actual time Miami Beach, Fla., was married Morrissee Avenue, Haledon; and 
o• • .the hearing, and our was. HALEDON August 16 to $oette De Lorenzo membership cards will be mailed. 
Ho..wever, it seems tha• our Re- In connection with the ambu- of Clif,ton at St. Mary's R. C. We need yo.ur-continued support. 
gi'•nal Board was the first one lance Corp's celebration, Char- Church. Rev. Eugene McQuaid, 
ever to apply which had actually lott• and Gloria Westfall, 15 and assistant pastor, officiated. Fol- 
gotten the complete information 12 respectively, arid Eddie YIewitt, lowing the ceremony, a rece.ption 
down there before the hearing. had a sale last week .or rather, was held at the Circle Restaut- 
Much praise was given for the' they held a bazaar for the bene- ant in Wayne, attended by 300 
thoroughness-and accuracy of the fit of fl•e Ambulance Association. guests. 

Sincerely, 

MRS. $OSEPH AQUADRO, 
Membership. Chairman. 
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Opportunities Unlimited: 

Wife and Mother 20 Years; 
Could She Go "Back-to Work"? 

BY A•NE HEYWOOD 

AVE you ever thought, on rainy days when the children were 
driving you crazy, "Well, some day when they're grown, I can 

always go back to my teaching"? Or nursing or merchandising or whatever it was? 

With Mrs. M., it had been teaching. She came to see me the day 
after her youngest child's wedding, an imposing-looking woman in 
her late forties, tall and with smartly coiffed gray hair 

"I really mean business now," she said. "My husband will 0e retired 
in six years, and we've never had a chance to save any money If 
• we're to live half way decently, I 
"k., ' I •.•,l I' '• have to get a job and save for the six years 

t• [ ß She wanted me to help her get 0ark into teaching "But I've re Jl• \, <:x:•, i_••f•) •..•• i stered everywhere, and people ß 

ß ;.._.• j just look at me Dlankly." she mourned. "1 guess twenty years is 
• .too long to be out of your profes- 

.•x•l•',' sional field I guess the skills that 

The Children "Drive Her Crazy." 

I packed away when the children 
were born are just as out of style 
as my trousseau dresses" 

Mrs. M. had taught art, and it 
was true float methods and tech- 
niques had changed drastically. 
But I pointed out that. after all, 
she had lived for those years and 
had learned certain things -and 
perhaps some of her l•ome and 
volunteer activities could be made 
to .add up. 

"Weli," she admitted timidly, "1 
have done a lot with arts and 

crafts for the Brownies, and the Boy Scouts. And I sold more war 
bonds than any mother in our neighborhood. But that's just amateur 
stuff!" 

ß 

I told Mrs. M. to get a list of firms that manufactured arts and 
crafts materials. We wrote letters, mentioning her art teaching 

.background, her twenty years of experience with her own children 
and the PTA, and her excellent sales experience with the War Bond 
Drive. It worked. She got a job selling finger paints to schools and 
hospitals. 

If Your •usiness or professional experience is out of date, you don't 
have to throw it away Like a good but out-of-style dress, you can 
add some accessories, 'remodel it a little here and there, and find 
it just as usable as ever The clue to the accessories is always in the 
homemaking you have done for the volunteer community projects 
at which you worked in the intervening years The difference be- 
tween work we do in an office and work we do at home or in the 
community exists largely in our own minds. No experience is ever 
wasted. It can always be put to use. 

Cerebral Palsy Building Too Small For Needs 

To give effective treatment that will meet the standards, .set by 
the Cerebral Palsy medical spe- 
cialists of the National Academy 
for Cerebral Palsy', it is neeessa- 
ry to provide more treatment 
space than the Passaic County 
Elks Cerebral Palsy Treatment 
Center's present building pro- 
vides. This was announced at a 

recent committee meeting of the 
board of trustees and the cen- 
ter's medical director and mem- 

bers of the medical .advisory 
board. 

The present building, located .at 
1481 Main .Avenue, .Clifton, open- 
ed in 1951 with 65 patients. Since. 
that time the number of cases 

has increased to ,155, more than 
double. Every available. bit of of 
space is being utilized but more 
is needed. 

The committee will make its re- 
port to 'the Passaic County Elks 
Crippled Children's Committee 
and will recommend that further 

studies be made regarding. ex- 
pansion of the present buil-ding. 

'If you'll just sign here we can 
consider 'this whole business 

just a loan; 

The sales manager was delivering a: 
terrific dressing down to one o• his 
salesmen. He .boame so abusive in his 

anger that the culprit protested, say. 
ing, "Don't talk to me, that way. I 
take orders from no one." 

"That's what l'm raising hell aboutff 
snapped the manager. 

The theater slogan is; The The way' some gals handle a 
Show Must Go On", sometimes cosmetic is pathetic. 
we wonder dchy? . , . 

* * * Jr. Hinch says the preac. her 
We think that Russia chisels gits paid for yellin' and he gits on her missels and some of 'es 

fizzles.- spanked, * * 

* * * It's the fellers with the bull 
Y.ep, peoples jams are a caps who try to •ull the wool. 

bread and butter. . . . 
* * * It takes more than a big 

When your ambition leaks tombstone to recommend you 
out, start pluggin'. to the Lord. ..'- 

. ß ß . ß ß 

'Lift with a squat-insteaff of Sometimes a silent tongue 
a. stoop, than your back won't means the ,guy can't think og 
loop the loop. anything to say. 

* * * . * * 
'Liv{n' .toda• is lots of fun, you push a button and your Some fellers git filthy rich ß deanin' up in dirty deals. 

w.p.rk .i• done. --RL'V. CHA•" •v' 
,.' . * -.- 

':Yep,. it's always easy to be 
brave' in a mob.. ' 
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The annual bus .ride of Our Lady of Lourdes R. C. Church Cancer 
Unit, will take place on Sunday, August 31. The ride will be to At- 
}antic City .and tickets may be ßobtained from Miss Margaret Geerinck, 
chairman, at LAmbert 3,4384. Thd buses will leave the. parish hall 
Butler Street, after the '6:30 a.m. Mass. Coffee and buns will be 
served for those attending the Mass and the ,trip. 

The annual picnic of the-Paramus Italian American Community 
Center will be held on August 24 at the Pascack Valley Swimming 
Club, Cedar Lane, Hillsdale. Harry Ferrante is chairman of the. 
affair. 

Another picnic has been planned by the General Kearney Coun- 
cil 261 for Saturday, August 23, at Anona Park. 

The women's division of the. Paterson Area committee sale--•f 
Israel Bonds, will hold the North Jersey Premiere .of the tenth an- 
niversary fashion festiva] on. August 21. The affair wi]] be. held at 
gh.•; Preakness Hills Country Club, Wayne.. Mrs. Raymond Kramer 
and Mrs. Samuel Sunshine are co•hairrnen in charge..of the pro- 
gram. 

Final plans. for a theatre party to see. "Auntie Marne" were com- 
pleted recently by the Ramapo Jewish Women's 'Children's School 
of Pomptoxt Lakes. The day is set for August 23. 

ABOUT PEOPLe. YOU KNOW . . . 

Mrs. Rose Zaino of 528 East 18th Street was guest of honor at 
a birthday party celebrating her 82nd, birthday. She has four daugh- 
ters and .a son. 

,. 

A baby daug, hter was born recently to Mr. and Mrs. Jay Adel- 
man of 14-28 Chandler Drive, Fair Lawn. The new infant is the cou- 
•..•,•_ first child and wa• named Suzanne Beth. 

A bridal shower was 'held recently for Miss Conic. Amaro of 
•i Edmond Avenue., at the Red Bar in Totowa. M•ss Amaro will 
become the bride of Arthur Be Luca on Saturday, September 21, in 

ß 

St. Mary,s R. me. 'Church at 4:30 p.m. 

Returning from a ,12-day cruise to the Netherlands West Indies 
and the Bahamas, are. Mr. and Mrs. Albertus De. Ruyter of 202 North 
Sixth Street. 

_.. 

Other area residents enjoying vacations in Nassau and the 
Bahamas-are. Mrs. Victoria Halsey of 275 North Tenth Street, Mrs. 
Aferdita La Rocca and her daughter of Brown Avenue, .and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sulo Shapelo and Jeanette Sh. apelo also of Prospect ,Park. 

Miss Lois Brautigan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Brauti- 
gan' of Franklin Lakes, was guest of honor at a bridal shower r• 
cently. Miss Brautigan will become the bride of Kenneth Knapp of 
'•-!d!and Park on August 30 at the Met,hodist Church, Midland Park. 

NEW CEDAR CLIFF 

RESTAURANT, INC. 
I?able D'Hote and A La Carte 

Hall for Banquets and for 
All Occasions 

276 Belmont Ave. Haledon 

.Phones: MU 4-9658•SH 2-8818 
CHRONICLE 

, 

LAmbert 5-9623 

CRESCIONE 
PHOTO STUDIO 

Crescione Tuxedos Inc. 

Weddings- Portraits - Commercial 
A Full' Line o• Tuxedos •or Hire 

52 MARKET ST., PATERSON I, N.J. 

.................... 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

============================================ 
...................... 
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•R•. SIDNEY B. BERNSTEIN 

The wedding of Miss Roberta 
Dennison., daughter of Mr .and 
Mrs. Hurray Dennison of New 
Milford, to Sidney B Bernstein of 
114 Lo.we Avenue, Fair Lawn, 
took place recently at Steiner's in 
Newark[ Following their honey- 
moon the. couple will reside in 
Fort Lee. 

MRS. STEVEN MOKIS 

Mt. Virgin R. C. Church in 
Garfield, was the. setting for the 
wedding of Miss ProvidenceMar- 
ino, daughter of Mr .and Mrs. 
Vincent Marino of East 23rd St., 
[o Steven Mokis, son .of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steven Mokis of 115 Nelson 

Street, Garfield. A reception was 
held at the. Circle 'm Wayne. 

MRS. IgOBERT DIXON 

Miss Carole Crosby and Robert 
Dixon were married' Saturday af- 
ternoon at St. Mary's R. C. 
Church in a double ring .cere- 
mony. A reception followed kt th'e 
Brownstone House.. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Crosby of 64 Jasper 
Street, and the groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Under- 
hill Dixon of 50 Sussex Street, 

.. 

Clifton. 

½. 

MRS. EDMUND F.FARRELL 

St. Paul's R. C. Church, Clif- 
ton ,was-the setting of the wed- 
ding ceremony of Miss Nancy 
Ehrnan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael F. Ehman of Clifton, to 
Ensign. Edmund Farrell, son of 
Mrs. Edward J. Farrell and t.•e 
late Mr .Farrell. 

THE FLOWERLAND 
$HOPPE 

•l•wers'by VINCENT SAURO, •r. 
525 MARKET STREET 

(Opposite the General Hospital) 
Paterson SH 2-1854 New Jersey 

COLONIAL SERVICE 

GENERAL AUTO ]?•PAH•.,. ' 
Sinclair Gas & Accessories- 

•08 Chamberla'm Ave, Paterson 

a.R 4-9606 • Melvin Spicer 

GUERNSEY CREST 
ICE CREAM 

134 - 19th Ave., Paterson, N.J. 
SHerwood 2-4620 

We Specialize in 
Fancy Forms and C•kes 
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EDITORIALS He, s Moving Up S'tram S 
.. X :-.¾.- 

WHAT'S OOD FOR YOUR 

.,. There are 206,000 doctors and . ..= •._ f; .... 

. ß .. • • ß .. •.;• •-• 
.. - t / ß , ..•, , . 

United States. These 636,000 persons are key figures in 
maintaining our health. 

• They are interested not only in curing us when dis- 
ease-strikes, but in preventing disea. se• b•fore it strikes. When 
science develops a new preventive against a disease, they are 
anxious to make full use of it. That is why once-dreaded 
afflictions like smallpox and typhoid have been virtually 
wiped out of the country. 

Today our doctors are trying td,wipe out another terrify- 
ing disease- paralytic polio. Only a few years ago polio. 
.epidemics swept this nation like a plague, crippling tens of 
thousands, reducing them to. helplessness for life. 
- But the Salk vaccine, developed on March of Dimes re,- 

search funds, has cut the polio toll down to 5,894 cases in 
1957, an 85 per cent drop from the 1950-54 average. 

Because the medical profession has vaccinated 65 mil- 
lion Americans with the Salk vaccine, polio no longer makes 
newspaper headlines. But for the 46 million persons under 
40 years old who have failed to get their vaccinations, polio 
is still a serious threat. :: 

. 

That is why the American Med'ical Association, the 
American Nurses' Association and the American Hospital 
Association have all urged their members to get vaccinated 
themselves and to encourage their patientS'to do likewise. 

Your doctor knows what he is talking about. If polio 
vaccine is good for him, it's good for you. An ounce of pre- 
vention now may save you from a lifetime of crippling. 

KILLER OF CHILDREN 

Burns, cause more injury and death among children than 
any other agent. Every parent should know how to identify 

:.,:_...• 

and treat them. 

This point is stressed by Today's Health, an American 
Medical Associati,on publication. It then provides some sim- 
ple but vital rules: 

Youngsters will grasp everything within reach, so never 
allow conditions to exist ..which can lead to accidents,. Keep 
matches from children; keep pots from the edge of the stove, 
and keep youngsters from fires. 

Determine quickly the degree of burn. In a first degree 
.burn the skin is red; in second degree, the skin is blistered; 
in third degree the skin is charred. 

For first or simple second degree burns, coat affected 
area with antiseptic ointment or olive or baby oil. This relieves 
pain and prevents skin from cracking and drying out. 

For deep second and all third degree burns, cal! a doctor 
immediately.. 'Shock and infection may occur. A layman 

ß 

should not attempt to treat burns of these types. 

A friend of mine complained to me, the other day that his wife 
is a very good cook but that after more than twenty years of rna•r- 
riage, her cousine had become a little monotonous to him. 

The same ol.d things year after year, he said, beef, pork, lam-b, 
chicken, peas, beans, carrots, fried potatoes, boiled potatoes, baked 
potatoes. Even frozen, they still look and taste the. same .as before. 
Just like. reading the. same. book over and over. No suspense, no. sur- prise, nothing new. ' '" 

It turned out that we. and my friend anc• his wife all celebrated 
anniversaries .in the. same. week, ,so we decided to, show. the women. 
how fancy cooking is really done., and .took them to. a' fancy re,•,ur- 
ant in New York for our celebration. 

We. really had the works. Starting with Petite Marmite Bear- 
naise. But the girls showed us that it was really nothing but a soup 
made of boiled boneless short ribs and a chicken. T,.ty two pounds of 
beef .and one chicken, four carrots are added• two. leeks, one stalk of 
celery, two. turnips and a marrow bone. Then chervil, t'my .bits of 
.chive-and a few :pinches of parsley. This is .served in. bowls with 
toasted slices of rolls and launched on .the soup as it is served. •'•?•" 
licious '. '. 

V•re continued later with Caneton a L'Orange. Plai'n Long I•: 
land duck that, but glamorized to a fare-ye-well with Digarde saue•::•: 

For dessert we had Baroque Jambon Maderra. Know what l:K•? 
is? Sponge cake cut in. layers, .sprinkled with brandy' and kirsch 
and spread with a filling of egg yolks with sweet butter added and 
stirred until the. mixture. :,gets thick, :put into the. ref-rigerat(•r to 
harden and glazed with sugar and chocolate melted .together. 

This meal, the girls were told by us well fed men, was more like 
what we, had .in mind and for them to copy. Funny, the girls just .sat. 
there..smiling until the cheek came. As my friend and I swallowed 
hard and gathered upCall our hard earned dough to hand. over to the 
robbers who ran the restaurant, the girls-smiled and said, "You give 
us that kind of money for meals every d:ay,. boys., and we'll• cook 'em! '- 

Needless .to say, the chicken, ham, beans, etc., looked awfully 
good from then on, and-we-kept th.e budget" in. line too. " 
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':New Jersey Turnpike Trofi.½ Hifs _•. 

Hijhest Mork To Dote D.ri.g J.ly 
NEW BRUNSWICK Traffic on the New Jersey Turnpike in 

July totaled 4•0.•.2,$15 veh'icles, the first month since opening to at- 
tain the four million figure. 

_ . 

This is shown in the monthly report just mailed to bondholders. 
The 'traffic was up 4.7 per cent 
compared with July 1957, when it 
amounted to- 3,834•253. vehicles. 
Toll revenues June 1958 were 

$3,083,458 against $2,976,723 in t, he 
same month a year ago. 

For the 12 months. ended July 
31, 1958, the traffic amounted to 
40,150,434 vehicles against 37,822,- 
239 for the same 12 months end- 

ed July 31, 1957. 

Including concession revenue, 
income from investments and 

miscela!neous income, the total 
revenues for the year ended July 
31, 1958 were $32,981,383. In the 
corresponding period a year ear- 
lier total revenues totaled $31,- 
238,522. 

BUdgeted operating expenses 
amounted to $6,404,749 against 
$5,406,352-one year previously. 
After reducting these operating 
expenses but before debt service 
or reserve requirements, there re- 
m.ain,•d $26,576,934 compared to 
$25,8•2,169 on July 31, 1957. In 
the -current 12 months there 
were disbursement from the Re- 

serVe Fund, as provided in the 
Bond Resolution, and not provi- 
ded for in the budget as operat- 
ing expenses, of $980,262 com- 
pared to $49,881 in t-he 2 months 
ended July 21, 1957. These latter 
disbursements were for extraor- 
dinary expenses. -$ 

Retired stage star, Grace 
Hayes, arrived from Las Vegas 
to see her son, Peter Lind 
Hayes, in "Who Was That La- 
dy?" The play marks its 200th 

Wayne Township 
Ponders New Ordinance 

WAYNE, -- Some refinements 

of the proposed "growth control", 
zoning and planning ordinances 
were presented at a sparsely at- 
tended public 'hearing before a 
joint meeting of the planning 
board' and the .township commit- 
tee Thursday night. The original 
pl, an calling for underground util- 
i;y lines in residential A zones 
has been altered. The tentative 

plan now is ,to permit overhead 
lines. 

Both boards emphasized t•hat 
all proposals heard Thursday 
were tentative. 

These lines, however, must be 
15 feet in the rear of houses. 

Street lights must be supplied 
with electricity through un, der- 
ground conduits. 

Reason for this .change from 
t, he original tentative proposal 
was the prohibitive cost the idea 
presented, according to George 
Sullivan, township commit-tee- 
man. 

CUB SCOUT TOUItNA•NT 
NORTH HALEDON Cub- 

Scout Park 70 will stage a-..Fun 
Tournament today at 3 p.m. at 
the Municipal Field. Contest fea- 
tures scheduled include tug-o- 
wars "i•'y•'f'h•- Scouts, fathers and 
mothers in .three distinct contests. 

Alvin G. Blau, cubmaster, has 
arranged for prizes to be 
awarded to winners of .the tour- 

nament events. Alfred Booth, 
pack chairman, will be in charge 
of the program. 

MacBurney Promoted In 
National Guard 

George E. Mac Burney, son of 
Mrs. A. MacBurney and the late 
Edward MacBurney of 45 Tilt 
Street, was orie of several mem- 
bers of the 114th Surgical Hos- 
pital (Mobile Army) Unit of the 
New Jersey National Guard re- 
cently promoted to the rank of 
specialist, third class. 

MacBurney joined the New Jer- 
sey National Guard under the Re- 
serve Forces Act in 1957. He took 

his basic training at Fort Dix, 
and was then stationed at Brooks 

Army Medical .Center, Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas, where he receiv- 
ed advance medical training. He 
is now on the administrative 

staff of the Surgical Hospital 
Unit at the Paterson Armory. 

Besides being an active mem- 
ber of 'the New Jersey National 
Guard, MacBurney is active in 
civic affairs. He holds charter 

membership in a local political 
organization; is an active mem- 
ber of the local Board of Educa- 
tion and works for the Grand 
Union ,Company .as. a Department 
Manager in one of the company's 
newest Super Markets. 

MacBurney admits that spare 
time is scarce in his life but re- 

ceives much enjoyment and satis- 
faction from helping others and 
hopes to continue this endeavor. 

BOY HURT IN PLAYGROUND 
CLIFTON S.tanley Lewko, 

18 month old so nor Mr. and 
Mrs. William Lewko of 208 Mon- 
roe Street, Passaic, was• struck in 
the forehead b ya swing used by 
his nine year old brother, Bruce, 
at Nash Park on Lexington Ave. 

The ambulance was summoned 
by Miss J.o Ann Sidor, park di- 
rector, and the child was rushed 
to the Beth Israel Hospital, Pas- 
saic, where he was .admitted for 
treatment. 

NEWARK COMB&'T OVER 
FORTY BIAS 

The Newark City Council went 
.o nrecord yesterday against do- 
ing municipal business with any 
firm refusing to hire persons 
over forty years of .age. 

GREEN-FINGERED SEVEN- 
YEAR-OLD -- The Ewell Horti- 
cultural Society held a show re, 
cently at West Street •chool, 
Ewell, Epsom, Surrey, where a 
seven-year-old youngster swept 
the board in the junior s. ection, 
walking away with two first 
prizes and a ctiploma. 

'% 

_ 

'En aged? You Two? ItcrAil Those 
Thin s Y•••A•• • 

LA 3-2682 Maurice F. Metzler 

METZLER 

AMBULANCE SER¾1"CE 

READINGS AND ADVICE 

by • 
MRS. KATIt•EN 

will help in all problems of life 

;• .... .•=_•_•__._._..__•_?-.. -_.•.._•-'?--•---' "Everything for the Answer all questions. 

---• •'•• Hospitalized P,tie•t" Private card and palm reading. Male and Female Attendants Open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m:' 

:':• Tel LA 3-2643 .• Transportation Anywhere 15 CH•CH STREET' 
-.:,.• .. • / ' • -•. ... , 

•:.?• . ..... . .. ..-' ." .. . SERVICE and RENTALS .Cor. Van Houten Street 406 Morrissee Avenue P•terson, N. & 

"'"•'----• ';'•--•' .... ' H•ledon, N.J. No Appointment Necessary 
FOR YOU • Hollywood' Movies shown in your home. ' 

õ Film' •16 mm' Søund Equipment' plus Spørt' Shørt ør I MORNINGSlOE Com'e'dy• 'Enjoyable, en'•ertaining for homes, clubs or 
ß --church groups. . 
OF YOU- Films taken at your Shower, Engagement Party, Wedding or Anniversary. .4riisis Wiih Flowers CALL ARmory 4-2394 • • Wedding Estinm•s Cheerfully Given -- By Appointment 

• •ory 4-7400 VVRITE P.O. BOX 3021• PATERSON, N.J. • • ............................... 
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Social Security Beneficiaries Shou!d 
Keep Track Of Their Earnings 

Social security beneficiaries who have not already done so, 
should notify the Social Security 'Administration if they 'are under 
age 72 during any part of t'he taxable year and expect their earnings 
to exceed $1,2C.• Stanley J. Fioresi, district manager of the. Pat: 
arson social security office said 
today. 

"Do not wait until you have 
reached the $1,200 mark if you 
expect to earn more," he advised, 
"since you may have to return 
some of the payments you have 
already received. Each year some 
PeOPle are overpaid because they 
fail to notify us in time for 
withholding benefit checks to 
which they are. not entitled. Na- 
turally the beneficiary had to 
refund the overpayment." 

Mr. Fioresi at:ributed most 

cases where claimants' fail to file 

a timely report to these causes: 
"Some people, at the beginning 
of the year, plan to limit their 
earnings to $1,200, and later on 
decide to earn more. A few do 

not keep a record of their earn- 
ings as the year progresses and 
suddenly they learn that they 
have already earned over $1,200. 
Others do not realize th. at their 

earnings for the entire taxable 
year in which they reach age. 72 
must be included to determine if 

they have earned over $1,200, he 
pointed out. 

Mr. Fioresi gave the. following 
summary of the earnings rule. A 
beneficiary who limits his earn- 

ings to $1,200 or less during the 
taxable year will receive. all his 
checks. If he earns over $1,200 in 
his taxable year, one month's 
check is. not payable for every 
$80 (or fraction of $80) in earn- 
ings over $1,200. For example- 
for earnings of $1,200.01 to $1,280. 
one check is not payable; for 
earnings of $1,280.01 to $1,360.00 
two checks are not payable, etc. 
An exception to this rule is as 
follows: Even if a beneficiary 
earns over $1,200, he. will get a 
check for any month in which 'he 
neither earns wages as an em- 
ployee in. excess of $80, nor ren- 
ders substantial services in self- 

employment. 
"Those beneficiaries who need 

to report may do so by contact- 
ing their social security district 
office," .advised Mr. Fioresi. 

The Paterson Social Security 
office is located at 245 Market 
Street. 

TINKER TOM DAY 

Gene London, the Tinker Tom, 
will make an in-person appear- 
ar. ce 'this afternoon at the Pali- 
sades Amusement Park. 

ACROSS 

1. Feminineß 
pronoun 

4. Yell 
9. Look at 

12. ,Consume 
18. Torment 
14. Spring month 
15. Sweet courae 
17. Gaze fixedly 
19. Clock 
•0. A itate 
21. Gunfire 
28. More sugary 
26. Ripped 
27. Asterisks 
28. Musical not• 
•9. !!nil ! 
80. Ships 
31. Small child 
82. Part of to ba 
83. Mends 
•1. Sleevelean 

garment 
85. Rained & 

snob ed 
87. Engagementa 
38. Small ruga 
89. !!arbor 
40. Quiet 
42. Placards 
4õ. AIIo• 
46. Rub out 
48. Knock 
49. Affirmative 

•ord 
60. Statistlea 
ß 51. Pig pen 

DOWN 

1. Possessed 
2. Summer (Fr.) 
8. Give back 
4. Plant parts 
5; In this place 
6. Cereal grain 
7. We 
8; Examiners 
9. Intelligent 

10. Organ of hearing 
11. Organ of sight 
16. Location 
18. Binds 

20. lhts 
21. Pierces 
22. Meager dwelli• 
23. Endure 
24. Run a• ay te wf 
25. Grades 
27. !!urta 
80. Fights 
31. Rag• 
83. Distribute 
34. Small carriage 
86. Gi•ea out 
87. Prescribed 

nmounta 

89. Sit for portrait 
40. Cunning 
41. Golf mound 
42. !ht lightly 
43. Rodent 
44. Watch secretly 
47. Sun God 

Answer to 

Cross Word 

Puzzle 

on Page I 
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Y•CATION TIME 
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USUAL GREE•NG... 

While on vacation last summe• ar a 

lake in M'issi•ip•i we got into con- 
versation with an old-dmeg who 

tented •ats. When we ask• •m 

many p•ple u• his boa• fog fish- 
in•, he drawled, "Well, - . 

' 

people fish." Then: "And some people 
catch fish." After a pa•use he added. 
"And some peopl e just drown the 
worm•." 

At a Horn g: Hardart automat during 
the breakfast rush the. man ahead of 

me aske• the server for the lone piece 
of dried-up French toast le[t in the 
warming tray. She refused to give it 
to him, telling him firmly that a fxesh 
batch would be along any. minute. 
Just as firmly the man replied that 
'he would take it anyway. The woman, 
adamant, said he must wait for the 
fresh toast. 

Exasperated, the man retorted. "Look, 
lady. if I'd wanted a fight for break- 
fast, I'd have stayed hamel" 

'Are you sure crepes suzettes 
mean baked beans. 

Seven New Members To 

Be Initiated By Elks , 
FAIR LAWN Seve.'• ne•v 

members will be. initiated by the 
'E:lks Lodge at a meeting Sun- 
day .at 7 p.m. in the lodge build- 
ing. 

The new members are Jerome 

Blumenthal, Gerard Lowther, Ad- 
am Lotterman, Wafter Blasejew- 
ski, John Karpowicsaz, Louis Ne- 
ro and John Krueger. 

.. 
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HAS SECRET- Barbara L00en 
portray8 Maxine Well8 -- a' girl 
with a secret past-.on the NBC- 
TV Network Monday-through. Fri- 

day serial "Today 18 OurS.': 

For IDEAL Service 
Call ' 

IDEAL 

WINE & LI)UOR 
LA. 5-0566 
•EAT•RI• A 

WIDE VARIETY OF 

IMPORTED and 

DOMESTIC WINES 

Prompt Delivery Service 
234 Vreeland Ave. 

Paterson, H. J. 
ß 

. 
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WCBS-TV--2 WRCA-TV•4 WABD---5 
•ABC,TV--7 WOI•TV--9 WPIX--11 

-VV•TA•IB 

The•c T¾ Morning and Afternoon Programs Are Repeated 
Monday Through Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

7:00 5mRomper Room 9---Matinee Movie 
2--Fol'ow That Man 7--Film Drama I I--Movie 
4--Tod ay 12:00 13--Movle 

• 8:00 2--Love of Life 3:00 
2--•..fU Erwin 4•Tic Tac Dough 2---.The Big Payoff 
7--Tinher's Workshop 7--Time For Fun 4--Today is Ours 

8:30 12:30 5--T.V. Read. Digest 
2•--Our Miss '!•rooks 2--Search 'for Tomorrow 7---American Bandstand 
5--Sandy Becker 4---If Could Be You 3:30 
7---Tinkertoons - Cartoons 5---Cartoons 2---The Verdict Is Your• 

:: 7---M'emory Lane 4--From These Roofs .•.' 9:00 - 
2--Susie 12:4õ 5--Bi..go At Home 
4•H[ Mon 2--The Guiding Licjhf 7--Do You Trust Your Wife 4:00 .• 

7--B i-e•lah '9 30 I:00 2--Brlcjhter Day -- ß 2--News 4•(;)uee. For A Day 
2• L;tfl'• Margie 4•Dr. Joyce Brothers 7--American Bandstand 
7m•...n•.ie--Drama 5--Showcase 9--Love Story 

- '•;'_•" - 1:15 I I--First Show 
? I 0:00 9---Health & Medicine 13---Junlor Frolics ' 

2--?.o• Love or Money 1:30 4:1,5 
•gh Re M| 2--As The World Turns 2---The Se:ret Storm 
•MOv;e 4--Shor• S,•ory 4:30 
7h•vie 5---Movie. 2--The Edcle of Night 

: '10:30 7--The Afternoon Show S--Mr. D;sfrict Attorney 
2--Play' Your Hunch 9--M,ov;e Museum 9---Life with Elizabeth 
4--Tr. easure Hunt 2:00 5:00 

•'•'.•- I1:00 9--Movie 2--1 Led Three Lives 
2--A'r'if•u.r Godfre-/ 4--Luckey Partners 4•Movie 

ß ---Th•.•q)rlce Is Right 9---It's Fun to Travel 5--Allen Freed 
•:• I 1:30. 2:30 7--Superman 

ß 2•D•ffo 2--Art Linkletter 9---Janet Dean 
4--T•'th •or Consequen:es 4--Heggis Baggis 13•Gunslingers 

i 

SATU '..' D ;.Y 

7:00 
4•Meder n Farmer 

4..• 8:(;;3 
•iland 

7---C'•:.rt.• o n Festival 
- 9:00 

2---Laurel' & Hardy 
4•Chtl•ren's Thea. 
•Comedies 

9:30 
,2--On the Carousel 

10:00 
2---Heckle and Jeclde 
•Howdy Doody 
S--Movie •" 

10:30 

2---Mighty Mouse 
4•Ruff and Reddy 
7---•ovle 

-I1:00 

2--Capt. Kangaroo 
d---Fur• 

• 11:30 
•B!0ndie 
5--Tol) Secret 
7--Jo•ns-Hopklns 

•:' 12:00 
2•Ji:deny Dean 
•4•j•.•.T:.• Story 
:•: -!•:'• con Mystery 

,on+em, -'9Vlahoney's Corral 
13--Movle 

-: 12:30 

4•DetectJve Story 
•-'Feat.' Thea. 
-9•Carf0on Time 

.•-• 1:00 

2---Lone Ranger 
4--Home & Garden 
7---K•ovle 
9---Gene Autry 
I I---Industry on Parade 
,I 3--Baseball 

Tb'e'CHRON!½LE 

1:30 13•' Movle 
2--Right Now 6:30 
5--Wanted 5--Looney Tunes 
13---Movie 7---Annle Oakley 
5•Feaf. Thee. 9--Steve Doricvan 

I I---Sheene 
2:00 7:00 

2--Big Picture 2---Don Ameche 
4--Movie 5--Range Rider 
I I--Baseball 7---Foreign. Leglonaire 

2:30 9--Farmer Alfalfa 
2---Movie I I--Brave Eag!e 
7--M.ov;e 13--Movle 

7:30 ' 9---Movie • 
I I--Baseball 2--Perry Mason 

4--People Are Funny 
3:00 S--Ranch Party 

2--Late Matinee 7--D|ck Clark 
9--Movie 9--b4ovie 

I I--Tomahawk 
3:30 13---Moyle 

2•lvlovie 8:00 

•Movle 4--Bob Crosby 
13---Pursult 5•Crusade in Pacific 

7--Jubilee USA 
4:00 9--Baseball 

5--Movie I I--Star S•owc-ase 
7--Movie 

4:30 8:30 
2--Horse Race 2--Top Dollar' 
4•Film Shorts 5•Mr. & Mrs. North 
9--Movie I I--Amos & Andy 

13--Movle 
5:00 9:0C 

2--1 Led Three Lives 2---Oh Susanna 
4•WRCZ-TV Presents 4•Opening Night 
5---Char!ie Chan S--Movie 
9--Movie 7---Lawrence Walk Show 
I I---Big Game Hunt t 9---Movle 
13--Movle I I---Bowling 

5:30 13--Movle 
2---Movie 9:30 
4•Ask the Camera 2---Have •=,un Will Travel 
7---Jungle Jim 4--Turnine Point 
I I--Adv. Piey•.ouse 9•Crusader 

6:00 I •---Movie 
4•-Movie 10:00 
7--Rin Tin Tin 2--Gunsmoke 
9---Flash Gordon 4--Ted Mack 

7--Midwestern Hayrlde 
9---Mov;• 
I I--Movie 
I J--All Star Mov|e 

10:30 

2--Sea Hunt 
4•Joseph Cotfen 
5--Errol Flynn Thee. 
7---Movle 

9--Bowling 
13---Movle 

I I:00 
2---The Late News 
4---Sat. Night News 
5•Movle 

11:15 
2--The Late Show 
4--M.ovie Fore' 

I 1:30 
5--Liberace 
9--Strange Stories 
13•ombat 

1:00 

SUNeA¾ 
AUGUST 17 

8:00 

4•Sunday Schedule 
7--Cartoon Festival 

9:00 

2--Agriculture U.S.A. 
5--Cartoons 

9:30 

2---The Way To Go 
5---Wondefame 

10:00 

2•Lamp Unto My Feet 
5--Magic Clown 
7--Movie 

10:30 

2--Look Up And Live 
I I:00 

2•Eye On New York 
7--Focus 

11:30 
2--Camera 3 
4•Rept. from America 
S--Pet Center 
7---Thls Is The Life 
9--Swiss Femi'y Robinson 

12:00 

2--Mov;e 
4•Mafhematlcs 
5--Blood, Oil, Sand 
7--Re!ig;ous Show __ 
9--Oral Roberts 
13--M•v; ß 

12:30 

4--The Open Mind 
5--Between The Lines 
7---Faith For Today 
9--Bible Adv. 
I I•Confinental M;nlafure 

I:00 
2•Pic. For Sun P.M. 
4•Oitizens' Searchlight 
S--Mr. and Mrs. North 
7--G'obetrofler 
9--Arc. ms and Space 
13---Actlon Theatre 

1:30 
4--Moyle 
S--Movie 
7•College Conf. 
9•Gene Aufry 
I I--Sp.ortscho!ar 

2:00 
2---Baseball 
7--Movie 
I I---Baseball 
13--Sunday Show 

2:30 
2---Pic. •or a Sun Aftern. 
9--Joe Palcoke 
I I---Baseball 

3:00 
5--Movie 
9---Moyle 

3:30 
7--Movle 
I I--Baseball 
9--Movie ' 
13---Movle 

4:00 
2--Late Matinee 
4--Watch Mr. Wizard 
7--John Hopkins File 7 

4:30 
2--•Movie 
4--Youth Wants to Know 
7•0ol.ege News Conf. 
9--Movie 

5:00 

2--Last Word _ 
4--The Cafhollc Hour 
5--Sherlock Holmes 
7--Baseball 
I I--N. J. Legislative Inq. 

5:30 

2---Face The Nation 
4--Comment 
5--Mr. Disfrlcf Attorney 
7--Lone Ranqer 

6:00 

2•The Search 
•--Meef The Press 
5--Cavalcade of Stars 
7--Annie Oakley 
9--Meet Cor:;ss Archer 
I I•Baseball 
13--TV-U SA 

6:30 

2--The 20fh Century 
4•Outlook 
5--Range Rider 
7--Hawkeye 
9•F,armer AI Faire 
I I---Baseba'11 
13---GoYernor's Report 

7:00 

2--Lassie 
4--Noah's Ark 
5•Lilli Palmer 
7--You Asked For It 
9---Cartoons 
13--Natlonal Scene . 

7:30 

2--The Brothers 
4--No Warnlng 
5--Mickey Rooney 
7--Maverick 
9--Movie 

I I--Guy Lombardo 
13---Evangel Hour 

8:00 
2---Ed Sullivan 
4--Steve Allen 
5--Uncommon Valor 
9--Eddle Cantor Thee. 
II---I Search for Adv. 
13•Orel Roberts 

8:30 

S•Oounf of Monte Cr;sfo 
7--•uiz 
9•Favorlfe Story 
I I--Kingdom of the Sea 
13---Almanlc 13 

9:00 
2---G-E Theatre 
4•Chev,, Show 
5--TV Reed. Digest 
7---Traffic Court 
9---Paris Precinct 
I I---David Niven 
13---Wresfllng 

9:30 
2--Alfred Hitchcock 
5•Errol Flynn 
7---Damon Runyon Thea. 
9--Star Attraction 
I l--Charter Boat 

I 0:00 

2--•ulz Proqram 
4--Dec|s|on 
5--M.ovie 
7--Mike Wallace 
9•Movie 
I I---Studio, 57 
13--Movie 

10:30 

2--What's My Line? 
4•Feaf. Film 

7.-. Movie 
I I--Victory at Sea 
13--Movie 

!1:00 

2--Sun. News Special 
4•News 
I I--Dr. HudsOn's Journal 
13--Movie 

11:15 

2---The Late Show 
11:30 

9•Strange Stories 
1:00 

2--The Late. Late Show 
, 

MONDAY 

AUGUST ! 8 

5:30 

2--Early Show 
4--Movle 4 

7---Mickey Mouse Clu b 
9•rosscurre.nt 
I I--Abbott & Costello 

6:00 

5--Cartoons 
7---Little Rascals 
9--Roy Rogers 
I I--Popeye the Sailor 
13•Richard Willis 

6:30 

5---Looney Tunes 
4--She'l News 
7--The Falcon 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13--Jungle 

6:45 

4•News 

7:00 

2--NewsyRobt. Trout 
•--Highwa¾ Patrol 
5--Bengal Lancers 
7--Sports 
9---Terrytoon Circus 
I I--News 
13--The News Game 

7:15 

2--News 
7---John Daly - News 
I I•News 

7:30 

2--Robin Hood 
4--This Is Music 
5--Assg._ Foreign Legion 
9--Moyle 
I I--Gray Ghost - 
13---Moyle 

8:00 ' 
2---Burns & Allen 
4•The Restless Gun 
5•Por•'ra|t of U.S.S.R. 
7•Cowtown 'Rodeo 
I I•Cify Defective 

8:30 

2•Masquerade Party 
4•Wells Fargo 
S--Confidential File 
7--Bold Journey 
I I--Sen Francisco Beat 
13--Movie 

9:00 

2--Lu=ille Ball 
4•Twenfy-On e 
5•Movie 
7--Stars o• Jazz 
9--Harbor Command 
I I--Man Bahlad Badge 

9:30 .. 

2--Frontier Justice 
4--Alcoa. Theatre 
7---La,•renCe Welk 
9--Sclen•e Fiction 
I I-•-Inner Sanctum 
13---Movie 

I 0:00 
2---Studio One 
4•Suspicion 
9--Movie 
I I---Public Defender 
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10:30 

7--1vlen of Annapolis. 
I I--Dr. Hudson 
S--Racket Squad 

I I 

2--The Late News 
4--J. M. McCaffrey 
S--Movie 
7--Shock Then. 
I I--News 

11:15 
2--The Late Show 
4--Jack Paar 
7--Movie 

I I--Trap Mysteries 
11:30 

9--Moyle 

I I--Trap Mysteries 
1:45 

2--The Late, Late Show 
ß 

_ . 

•., TUESDAY 

AUGUST 19 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4--Movie Four 
-7--Mickey Mouse Club 
9--1 Am The Law 
I I--,'.bboff & Costello 

6:00 

S--Cartoons 
7--Lifile Rascals 
9--Roy RoJgers 
I I--Popeye 
13--Richard Willis 

6:30 

S--Looney lunes 
&--Shell News 
7--Foreign Legionnlra 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13--Jungle 

6:45 

4--News 

7:00 

2--World News 
4•Jackie Gleason 
$•Judge Roy Bean 
.7--Sports 
:9--Terryffoon Circus 
I I--Kevin Kennedy 
13--Sports-O-Phone 

7:15 

]'News 
7--dohn Daly--News 
I I•oh.n Tillman 

7:30 

2--Name That Tune 
4--Win With A Winner 
r•--Waferfronf 
7--C•evenne 
9--Movle 
I I--Sportscho!ar 

8':00 
2--Mr. Adams and Eve 
4--The ß !nves'flgator 
5--Sherlock Holmes 
I I--Baseball 
13--Wrestllng 

8:30 

2--Keep Talki,ng 
S--Cavalcade of Stars 
7--Life of Wvaff Earl) 

9•.00 
2--To Tell the Truth 
4--Doffo Ouiz 
S--Movie - 
7--Brolcen Arrow 
9--Harness Racing 
I I--Baseball 

13--Spo:ts Playho'u:e 
9:30 

2--Spotlight Playhouse 
4--Bob Cummings 
7--Pantomine •ulz 

10:00 

2--Bid 'N' Buy . 

4--CaliFornians 
7--Drama 
9--Movie 

13--Victory . Playhouse 
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10:30 
2--Our Miss Brooks 
4--Mike Hammer 
S--Racket Squad 
7--26 Ivlen 

13--Victory Playhouse 
I I:00 

2--The Late Flews 
4--J. M. McCatfrey 
5--Movie 
7--Sl•ock Theatre 
9--Movie 
I I--News 
13--Movie 

11:15 

2--Movie 
4--Jack Parr 
I I--The Tracer 

12:,30 
S--Mr. and Mrs. North 
9--Beat The Champions 

1:00 
2--Late. Late Show 

WEDNESDAY: 

AUGUST 20 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4--K4ovie 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 
9--Dateline Europe 
I I--Abboff & Costello 

6:00 

S--Bugs Eunny 
7--Liffle 'Rascal=s 
9--Roy Roaers 
I I--Popeve 
13--Richard Willis 

6:30 

4--Shell News 
5--Lo,one¾ Tunes 
7--Beulah 

I I--Amos & Andy 
13--Jungle 

6:45 
4--News 

7:00 
2--World News 
&--Death Valley Days 
5--Sword of Freedom 
7--Sports 
9--Terryloon C:rcus 
I I--Kevin Ke•. ned.y 
13--Panel Show 

7:15 

2--News 
7•!ohn Daily--News 
I I--J_ohn Tillman--News 

7:30 

2--Twilight T•ea. 
4--Wagon Train 
5--Cavalcade of Stars 
7--Disneyland 
9--Movle 
I I--A!askan Patrol 
13--Movle 

8:00 

2--Leave It To Beaver 
5--Mr. Dist. Affy. 
I I--Life Wi•h Father 

8:30 

2•o.%nson's Wax Thea. 
4--Fathe• Knows Best 
S--Hy Gardener 
7--Tombstone Territory 
I I--Mama 

9:00 

2--The Milllonalre 
4--Kraft Theatre 
5--Douglas Fairbanks 
7--Ozzie & Harriet 
9--C•allencje 
I I--Public Defender 

9:30 

2--I've •o• A Secret 

•--TV Read. Digest 
7--Baseball Corner 

9--Crosscurrent 

I I--Highway Patrol 
13--Movie 

10:00 

2--U. S: Steel Hour 
4--It Could Be You 
S--Me.die 

7--Boxing 
9--1riovie 

I I--Fea.L. Playhouse 
10:30 

4--State Trooper 
5--Con•id•n'tial Fi'e 

II :00 

2--The Late News 
4--d.ohn IvlcCaffrey 
S--Movie 
7--Shock Theatre 
9--Movie 
I I--News 

11:15 

2--The Late Show 
4•Jack Paar 
I I--Patrol Car 

1:15 

2--The Late, Late Show 

THURSDAY 

AUGUST 21 
__ 

5:30 

2--1riovie 
4--Movie 4 
7--Mickey Mouse Club 
9--Parls Precinct 

I I--Popeye 
6:00 

5--Car-toons 

9--Roy Rogers 
7--Little Rascals 
13--Richard Willis 

6:30 
4--Shell News 

5--Loonev Tunes 
7--D•mon Runyon Then. 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13•ungle 

6:45 

4--News 

7:00 

2--7 o'clock Rapt. 
4--Boots and Saddle 
5•Sheri•f of Cochlse 
7--Sports 
9--Cartoons 

I I--Kevin Kennedy 
13--Make Up Your Mind 

7:15 

Z--News 

-- 7--John Daly 
I I•News 

7:30 
2--Sqf. Preston 
4•Tic Tac Dough 
S--White Hunter 
7--Circus Boy 
9•Movle 
I I--Whirybirds 
13--Movie 

8:00 

2--Richard Diamond 
4--Groucho Marx 

-r---Ray Milland Show 
7--Zorro 
I I--Fast Guns 

8:•0 
2--Verdict Is Yours 
4--Dragnet 
5--Douqlas Fairbanks 
7--Real M½Coys 
I I•Fronfier Doe:or 

9:00 

4--The People's Choice 
S--Prof. Wrestllna 
7--Andy Williams 
13--Jazz Path/ 
I I--Pub•i½ Defender 

_ _ 

THRT'S g F.' [T , 
i 

',•:,• '•' •, _•,•'• BALL CONTAINS TINY 
• ........ '::'..-:. . ... '•l•'o?•'•,;• OR•SANISMS WHICH •ULTI• 

.... "' ........ •??:';:•"•.:•;•?• ,•- DEVELOP PRESSURE AN 

.-:' .... : • /• X ...... ' ••'• WHEN HE HITS THE •l I 

- '••' • • a- r•o• •?• o•, • / / 

BOTTLED LURE aEL••/aG•L•L•/•, / / _ ß / • ••c:•g.."' / / 
E•ENCH FISHErmEN •Y •E • •-• YOg••LE ' / / 

FISH--R_ • THAT THE WlNE'S . '• • • • FOR FRE. _ R•SE • THE 6UR- L •. - / " L_ 
. ' • -• •.• • l 

I.. 

• • •t Come, Once b• g life ' . • •c 

I - , ' M'- 

'•'" "L• •o• mo••"::'-','...- ",' 

' •g• • •' ' ' 

.-,,. , ß . << •;:i lj"'""•:' ,, "-' '.• ,,tt• • •/.I/,' ' , • , •"/ .... ' • ' 
•' •;' -':'-'::." '"' :*" :•' "" • f' I !•J ', • .,•, ,/•a':' ,. ,. ' 

I '/ "'.. ';"• l.,- • ..... "'.-•-•'• ß .•• - ' ' • 

•• .•• :- ' 1' • •• • - • • • -'•'•.•• -• / 

Fancy 
Dr. ive-l Cleaners 

•20 Behno•t AYenue, lt•]edo• 

Every garment insured 
against Moth Damage. 

Quality Cleaning 
Expert Pe•-'•lmel 

FUœLOIL 
CO. 

Heating Systems-- 
Installed 

AR 4-8050 Haledoe, N.J. 
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9:30 I I--Abbott & Costello 9:00 

2--Playhouse 90 6:00 2--Phil Silvers 
4--Buckskin ,S•Bugs Bunny 4--M Squad 
7---Navy Log 7--Liffle Rascals S•Medic 
9--Dateline Europe 9--Roy Rogers 7--Vincent Price 

,I--Popeye the Sailor Man 9--Baseball 
I 0:00 13--Richard Wills I I--Baseball 

7•Confession 6:30 9:30 
9--k4ovie 4•Shell News 2--Schlifz• Playhouse 
I I--The Whlst:er S•Looney Tunes 4--Thin Man 

7--Dangerous Assgnmt S•Big Story 
I I--Amos & Andy 7--Movie 
13•ungle 9--I'm The Law 

6:45 I I--Baseball 
4---News 13--Movie 

10:30 
!. 

4--Music Bingo 
7--Falcon 
I I•apturecl 
13--Shock O-Rama 

ß 10:0• 

7:00 2--Undercurrent 
I I:00 2--World News 4•Boxing 

2--The Late News 4•Silent Service S•Assg. Foreign Legion 
4--3. M. McCaffrey S--Sailor of Fortune 7--Harbor Command 
S•Movie 7--Sports 9•--Movie 
7--Shock Theatre 9•artoons 
I I--News I I--Kevin Kennedy 10:30 

13--Malce. ß Up A Story 2--F;Im Drama 
I 1:1S 5•fficial Defective 

Z--The Late Show 7:1S 7•omedy Playhouse 
4--•Jack Pear Z--News 
I I'-•-Halls of Ivory 7--John Dalv - News 

• I I--News I 1:00 
ß •:• 11:30 2--The Late News 
'lfrange Stories 7:30 4--John M. McCaffrey 
I'l"-Mark Saber 2--Gerald MoBoleg S•Movle 

• 4--B;', Game 7--Shock Theatre 
2:30 $•.S.S. Adv. 9--Movie 

'•41•afe, Late Show 7--Adv. of Rin Tin Tin I I--News 
-• •' 9--Moyle 13--Moyle 

.... I I--Sportscholar 
• 13--Movie I I: I 5 

':: 8:00 2--The Late Show 
2--Trackdown 4--Jack Pear 
'I--,Jefferson Drum I I--Big Game Hunt 

':J S--Star 'and Story 
7--Jim Bowie 11:30 AUGUST 22 

8:30 

$:30 2--Destlny 12;.00 
2--The Early Show 'l--Mafla 
4--Movie 4 S--Racket Squad 9--Movle 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 7--Hawkeye 1:30 
9--•os•on Blackle I I--Baseball 2--The Late, Late Si1•w 

Grouse In Jenny Jump Forest State 
Park 'Follows Caretaker On M.ower 

.TRENTON -- A rare experience this season for visitors to Jenny 
Jump State Forest in Warren County is the occasional sight of a 
ruffed grouse. trailing behind a forest workman as he goes about his 
duties. One of New Jersey's shye.st and most celebrated game birds 
the grouse is a strictly forest 
.bird, rarely or never appearing 
in open, broken farmland coun- 
try. Yet, something about quiet 
Jonah Howell, or the noisy power 
motors, woodsaws and other ma- 
chinery he operates, caused one 
bird to completely reverse the 

bird may become so tame as to 
be an easy target for sportsmen. 
The season usually extends 
through November, December 
and part of J. anuary. 

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH by Russ Arnold 

normal traits of its species. 
District Supervisor Alfred Ap- 

pc1, with headqu.•rters at Jenny 
Jump, first reported the phenom- 
enon to officials of the New Jer- 

sey Department'of' Conservation 
and Economic Development, re- 
sponsible for the administration 
of this State forest. 

Mr. App.el said early in the 
spring Mr. Howell noted the cock 
bird observing him from. the 
edge of a clearing. By midsum- 
mer, the grouse. strutted behind 
a.s Mr. Howell guided the mower 
through picnic areas.. If the work- 
man pauses and extends his hand 
the grouse win ruffle his fea- 
thers and stage a,. ferocious mock 
battle. Spectators may observe 
from. a respectful distance, but if 
camera fans come too near, the 
grouse will scurry into. nearby 
underbrush. 

Protective coloring makes him 
almost invisible. against the 
leaves and branches near the 

ground. His back is typically red- 
dish brown with the sides. of the 

neck bearing large tufts of glos- 

Belmont Avenue Paving 
Being Considered • 

A request from. Haledon for 
the resurfacing of Belmont Ave.. 
in its entirety was. referred to 
the Co.unty engineer and road 
supervisor by the. Board of Free.- 
holders. 

The H•tledon boro.ugh clerk, 
who asked for the resurfacing in 
a letter, commented that bor-. 
ough residents ..and merchants re- 
quested the work. 

• BRIGITTE' 
o BARDOT 

is muck, b autiful 
: tou,s IOURDRH ß Micheline PRESLE 

O.R 'S 'A L sy greenish feathers. The broad 

dish brown and crossed near its T ' ! ! ß 

. 

.. B•nquet & Wedding Frailties 

. . 

WE I6 H /00,000 •EED $ 

tail, flared during battle, is. red- 

tip by a broad band of black. 'Be- 
hind this band is a lighter, al- 
most whitish one. Throat and un- 

derparts of the body are buff 
with characteristic bl. ackish- 
brown bars at the sides. 

A chief concern as fall hunt- 

ing seaso.n approaches is that the 

MANZELLA'S 
PINK ELEPHANT 

Italian-American C•sine 
LOBSTEIt 

A 

SPECIALI• 

466 PASSAIC AVE. 

91t LODI, N.]. 
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Mrs. Garrity read the item from Hal 
Boyd's gossip. column .in. The Blade for the 
fourth time, staring at 'the paper which lay 
on the 'table .in.. the supply room as she 
wrung' out.-.,her mop. She always read Hal 
Boyd. His column kept her abreast of-all the 
doings among the big people, people she 
saw sometimes in the hotelß 

When she had first read the item on the 
subway coming to work, it had struck her 
wiLh as much impact as if the two persons 
mentioned had been her own daughter and 
son-in-law and now she went about her work 
without spirit, missing the warm delight 
with which she always contemplated clean- 
ing their rooms. 

Such nice young people .they were and, 
after .all, she had known them since that 
first morning, Mr. Miller even longer. And 
they had always been so happy together. It 
didn't seem rightß She lifted the bucket tired- 
ly and started walking to the rooms which 
had been Mr. Miller's even before they mar- 
ried.' 

Everything, .in the .bedroom was the same 
and the picture mingled with the implication 
of the item brought a sh.arp tug to her heart. 
His coat was lying over the. chair. He must 
have worn the camel's hair this mo.rning, 
she thought. Well, She supposed it was warm 
enough, although the wind-was sharp, biting. 
The coat had .been there like that the first 
morning. And she. had put the bucket down, 
yes .right here in the bathroom, with a dazed 
feeling, unable to .disguise her surprise at 
seeing' the lovely lady in his room. : 

And then he had said: "M0m"---he always 
ca led her mom•"I want you to meet Mrs. 
Miller. Isn't she a lovely thing?'" 

"She is' that, Mr. Miller." 
ß ."Marianne, this is more • Mrs. Garrity. 

She's taken care of me for a long time." 
"Ah, you're always kidding, Mr. Miller. I 

just clean his rooms for him, Mrs. Miller." 
"And never .-. touches any papers that 

shouldn't-•.•"i;ouched," he-had said. "And 
always puf• .the slippers in the proper spot 
under the bed." 

"I suppose now you'll be needing a regular 
woman." She was strangely f. rightened a• 
the thought. 

"We-will not," l•e had said. 
And then Mrs. Miller, such a sweet, kind 

girl, had said: "Of course not, more. If you 
need extra time, you take it and we'll be 
happy to pay you for the extra work." 

Joy and good feeling and bright spirit had 
fqled the room that morning. And gardenias, 
dozeus of g'•rdenias, in the pitcher o-n the 
dresg•r•-in .another pitcher on his little 
bookcase. Mrs. Miller' had listened almost 
e:.qchanted by the story, it seemed, as he 
explained th.e reason for 1he •ardenias. 

"They have a speciaJ significance," he had 
..•?d. "It seems that I was going into a 
flower shop and she was coming out and I 
wa.• going to buy gardenias and she had al- 
re,.dv bought them. And we bumped and 
I knocked them out of her arms. And we 
h•d .•unch. And we got married. And there's 
a gardenia for every day of the two months 
wo. were. courting, Mrs.-Garrity." 

.They had always been happy together. 
• . 

P^GE FOtJ RTEEN 

You could tell that by the way their faces 
brightened when they looked at each other, 
Mrs. Garrity thought. Mrs. Miller had just 
been .starting out then but now she was a 
big star and Mrs. Garrity went to the neigh- 
borhood theatre both nights when she was 
playing in a picture and told Mr. Garrity 
and her children how well she knew her and 
got autographs for them. 

"And she's as weet and kind as you could 
find," Mrs. Garrity always said. Scrubbing 
the bathroom floor, Mrs. Garrity remem- 
bered all the dresses she had given her, the 
rich perfumes, books for the children, and 
never forgotten to ask about Mr. Garrity's 
health. 

Of course., they couldn't have a house, not 
with her in Hollywood so much. But they 
had made the hotel rooms cozy and home• 
like. And when she was in the city, they 
had such good times. 

It had never occurred to Mrs. Garrity to 
doubt the item in the column and she was 
not unduly surprised when she saw the suit- 
cases in the bedrooIn. That was why Mrs. 
Miller had come back this time, -then, to take 
the things of hers that were in the room. 

There was a short note on the dresser. 
"Please take the black dresses in the 

closet, Mrs. Garrity," it said. 
Now wasn't that just like her, Mrs. Gar- 

rity thought, remembering me, even with all 
her sadness. And her heart must be so heavy 
today. No, it wasn't right. Even if they were 
apart a lot. It had probably been some f0ol- 
ish argument they would both get over in 
time. Hadn't she argued with Mr. Garrity? 
Yes, many times when they were younger. 
And it was nicer than ever when you made 
up. 

The idea of gardenias came suddenly to 
Mrs. Garrity in the maze of memories that 
were flashing through her mind. There 
wasn't much time. Mrs. Miller was probably 
only out for lunch and would be back any 
minute. 

Mrs. Garrity reached into her pocket, pull- 
ed out a small wad of bills. She counted 
them carefully. There were seven. Well, the 
grocer would just have to wait. She went 
down the service elevator and hurried to the 
flower shop on the corner. 

"I want seven dollars' worth of garden- 
ias," she told the florist. 

He stared at her, bewildered. "Seven dol- 
lars worth," she repeated. looking at him 
sternly. He shrugged his shoulders and 
started to work. She walked rapidly back 
to. the hotel with the large box. 

In th. rooms again, she hurried to the 
typex•riter and fingered the keys idly, her 
rough, gnarled hands looking strange in this 
position. Now what should she say? It was 
very important. what she said. It had 
erase a lot o! things, it hail to say a lot of 
thlng.•. 

She started t.o type with great care and 
deliberation. "Because they are beautiful 
like you..." Yes, that was all right. Maybe 
he would be .able to put it better, him being 
a writer, but that is what' he would mean. 
"... and to wish you 'happiness wherever 
you go .... "Yes, that was all right:.She felt 

.. 

x, ß 

almost romantic, reading it to herself again. 
"With all my love .... 

Hurriedly, she fil'l•(• two. vases with vgater, 
put the gardenias into them, placing the 
note. auspiciously beside one, a.qd then she 
began to clean the rooms, working spirited- 
ly, feeling much better-now. She managed to 
finish her work before Mrs: Miller re"urned. 

Reading Hal Boyd's column on the subway 
the next morning, she felt her heart auiver- 
ing with intense happiness. felt a lilt there 
that she could hardly believe was possible 
for a woman of her age. Her eyes glazed 
with tears as she read the item for the 
fourth time- 

"Darre]l Miller and his missus. Marianne 
Lane. say it isn't so. that they are through 
and they have a message for Mrs. Garrity 
ß .. the message- 'If vou think it's that,..?- portant, so do we'." 

Mrs. Garrity got off •he subway. her eves 
dreamy. walked proudly into the. basement 
of the hotel. 

__ 
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• CONSTITUTION AND 
THE 

During the early months of the 
%'.•r of 1812 the little American 
Nnvy, •ith only six first cla•.• 
frigates, didn't seem to have 
much of a chance against the 
strong and proud British Navy. 
American morale was low at the 
time Then on •kugu t 19, 1812 
/,;me the great sea •ictory of the 
;•-•titution over the Guerriere. 

Thc U.S.S Con.•titution, one of 
our imest warships of that time. 
was a 44-gun frigate. 204 fcet 
long. !576 tons. staunchly built of 
oak and cedar timber by skilled 
shipwrights Paul Revere had 
done the metal work on her. 
When the War of 1812 broke out 
Captain Isaac ttull was In corn- 
;hand of her at Boston. 

Boldly defying the British 
squadrons in nearby waters. Hull 
sailed his ship northward toward 
tlalifax. About 600 miles east of 
Boston he came upon the Guer- 
raere, a British 38-gun frigate. 
'•he was a strong ship. and Cap- 
tain James Dacres. commanding 
her, had boasted that no Ameri- 
can ship could stand up to her. 
Proud Dacres had publicly bet his 
hat that he could beat any Amer- 
ican ship in 15 minutes. 

Both ships recognized each 
other as deadly enemies at sight. 
Eager for battle. both captains 
prepared for a duel to the death. 
Cleverly Captain Iluli worked in 
close and kept his uns silent. 
steering his ship to escape the 
full effect of the Guerriere's long 
range fire. Many of the British 
cannon balls bounced off the 
Constitutlon*s thick hull, and at 
sight of that a shout went up 
from her .•qilors. "Look how they 
bounce off her iron sides!" So 
"Old Ironsides" was nicknamed 
in the heat af battle. 

The Constitution closed to with- 
In 50 yards. Plump Cap'ain flu!!. 
leaping excitedly on the deck, 
shouted, "Now, boys. pour it in- 

_ , 

to them!" and let hi• wh0• 
broadside go at once, The Britiõ• 
sh•p reeled and dox•n crashed h•r 
mizzenmast. Now the Consitutiott 
rocked her foe with deadly fire. 
ß '11ull her! Ilull her!" shouted the 
Yankee gunners. And Captain 
Itull hulled her. 

The Guerriere's b o • s p r I t 
snagged in the Constitution's 
rigging, then the ships wrenched 
apart, leaving the Guerriere wal- 
lowing as the green seas poured 
into her hull. Another Constitu- 
tion broadside cut down the Guer- 
riere's formast. Then her main- 

mast crashed She drifted help- 
lessly, strewing the waves with 
flotsam and corpses. 

Ills ship now a dismasted, help- 
less •reck, with 79 of his crew 
killed and wounded. Captain Da- 
cres surrendered. The battle had 
lasted half an hour. The Con ti- 
rution, with 14 casualties. was 
hardly hurt. It was a bitter 'mo- 
ment for Captam Dacres who 
only a short while ago had been 
boasting big. 

The tall, proud British COm- 
mander came over and silently 
offered his sword to the dumpy 
little Yankee captain. Ilull, re- 
merebering Dacres' boast, shook 
his head. "No, no. Captain. I'll 
not take • sword from one who 
knows so well ho• to use st. But • 
he •aid • !tha chuckle, 'TII troub- 
le you, sir, for that hat." 

The wrecked Gu rriere, too 
damaged to be saved, was set on 
fire after her crew was removed 
The Con.•titution then sailed back 
to Boston where a grand victory 
reception was given to Hull and 
his officers. Congress awarded 
Captain Ilull & gold medal and 
gave $50.000 in prize money to 
the officers and crew of the Cmn- 
titution, the mighty "Old Iron- 

sides" whose brilliant victory did 
much to build up-our country's 
morale in those trying times. 
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